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Russia Feeling  O u t  Eastern MediterraneanUNDERSTATEMENTS
BY M AKVIN  GROSS

A few of Coach Siebert's worth
ies of last season are busy mak 
ing bids for places in higher foot 
ball company. Dan Amis, 180 
pounds of firey linansan, is sched
uled to make a trip to Waco to 
take part in spring drills of the 
sturdy Baylor Bears. Asststsnt 
Coach Frank Broyles of the Bear 
strategy board tendered the invi
tation and on the basis of schol
astic performances Dan has better 
than a SO-SO chance to stick.

• • •
Over in Ranger at the home of 

the district champion Junior Col
lege Rangers, Margil Wadley and 

Laaater are battling with a
^ a d  of top-notch prospects for 

h w rth  on Coach Boone Yar
brough’s eleveii. And Yarbrough 
has eapressed high regard for the 
taro Mavenefc eses.

• • •

Monday evening’s Brazos League 
meeting at Mineral Wells was in 
the nature of a Jovial get-to-gether 
for a small gang of last year's per 
formers. But little other than good 
fellowabip was accomplished. Five 
or six teams neglect^ the slight 
detail of showing their faces at the 
meeting ’Those that did appear 

' enthusiastic but much has to

President Dedica tes New Causeway

Preaident Trumnn snips a ribbon at O rla ndo. Florida, to open a new causew ay nam
ed for the late S**niitor Charles Andrews o f  Florida. Left to ritfht: Charles Andrews, 
Jr., his wife and son; President Truman a nd Mrs. Charles Andrews, Sr.

(N E A  Telephoto)
be done if the league cxpccU to
rip the bd off April 10.

• • •
Aa to the gueetion of Eastland 

ehtoring the ctreuM the matter is 
■till high ia Uw etowds The com- 

mittae of John O. Barvey, Charley 
Joe Owena and Ooous Dick inform- 
od the loague ebainann that East 
land w u  anxious to fwld s nine 
but certain naoeasary details had 
to be iraned flat— notably a smaU 
mattor of finance. N some pbilan- 
Ihrupie ciUsea wiahed to contri
bute same ebaage then the balls 
amt bata will sUrt flying.

• • •
A  leitor from a woman in Bay 

tomo reqweets sosne detailed, ac- 
enrate mformatioa ^ u t  Ol' Rip. 
the — irtM  ' '------ ^  1
woman nales she Is greatly Inter- 
cotod in suepended animation but 
U a liUle annoyed at the many 
tales af disbyhef floating around 
She guotea a Mr. Newhinney in 
the Hauaton Poet who said in his 
aptalen tbe Mnry strotebed far 
tbar than a i|rload of rubber

DIIIECTOIISMEnTOIIIStllSS 
INESTOCK SHOW SCNEDIIIIS

Army Recruiting 
To Aid Organized 
Reserve Corps

When la a aun promoted when 
ha is firedt Or docs s man reach 
the ultimata promotion when he 
is liqiudated--apeaking of events 
in Russia Yif course. The Russian 
attempts to confuse all and every
one on tbe Molotov situation have 
been succeeding to the nth de
gree. Now if the demotion means 
s promotion and a firing means a 
hiring in Russia where will the 
Brooklyn Dodgors finish this yearT 
A ll replies must be accompanied 
by a bright red helicopter.

s • •

The housing rafresentative from 
Fort Worth will pay another visit 
hero tomorrow. ’The visits and 
phone calls are piling up but the 
amount of homes still remains 

'Maybe t h m  is more red tape 
' untangledthan we figured.

Mudic Recital

Pupils of t(|e Taylor Studio will 
be presented on a program at 
Ranger Junior College at 7:30 p. 
m. tonight.

Parents and friends of the pu
pils have a special invitation, Mrs.
Taylor said.

Directors ol the Eaitland Coun
ty Livestock Association will meet 
m the court house Monday at 7:30 
to difecuaa Im-J plana for the Uve- 
atork show, March 2&-28, aocord- 
ing to A. V. Uarh. president

The annual alsew will he bold m 
Cisco. There will be competition 
in cattle, sheep, swine and horses. 
Rules atiupUte that all antaiaU 
jnuat be m their places by 1G:00 
A. .M. Friday, March 23. except 
burses.

Aside from competition in the 
men's divisions there will be many 
FFA and 4 H entries. Any boy or 
girl under 21 years of age who has 
owned the animal he is exhibiting 
prior to Dec. 1, 1948 and who has 
personally led and conditioned the 
ammal under the supervision ei 
a vocational agriculture teacher or 
county agent ia eligible to com
pete.

Entries in this division arc op 
en only to boys and girls irom 

' Eastla^ and adjoiiung counties 
Applications are required in this 
division and must be mailed or 
turned in to the Vocational Agri
culture Teacher, Cisco, Texas, nut 
later than March 15, 1949.

In claases that have only one en
try, first place money will not 
be awarded, however first pISce 
ribbons and second place money 
will be awarded if judges deem 
the animal worthy.

An auction sale will be held 
. limited to FFA  and 4-H Club boys. 
Fat steers, fat lambs and fat bar- 
rows from Eastland County alone. 
When the auction sale is over it 

, shall be the obligation of the boy 
I to see that the animal he has sold 

is properly delivered to the buy- 
I er at Triggs Sales Barn or some 

place agreed upon by the buyer 
and the boy. No breeding animals 
will be auctioned.

Regulations governing the horse 
show state that horses must not 
be brought to the show grounds 
before Saturday morning, March

26. All horses should be in place 
by 9 A. M. Registration ccrUltc- 
ate or breeders certifioate will be 
required tu enter oolu in the show 
Entry fees are $2 for each animal 
and alall fees will be the same as 
long as they last.

FAST MOVING COLD FRONT 
USHERS IN LOW MERCURY

Funeral Services 
HeM Tô y For 
Guy Wilkins Sr.

Funeral services for Guy W il
kins, Sr., 63, were held today at 
I t  A. M.. at the Hamner Funeral 
Chapel. He died at his home 107 
E. Valley, Sunday night.

Rev. J. M Bond, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, assisted 
by Rev. Loyd Chapman, officiated 
at the services. Interment was in 
Eastland Cemetery.

The deceased had resided in 
Eastland since 1928 moving here 
from Breckenridge. He was mar
ried to .Miss Hazel Campbell, In 
Texola, Okla., in 1918. He had 
been in poor health for the past 
several montha and suffered a 
heart attack.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Hazel Wilkins, two sons, Guy W il
kins, Jr., of Austin and Cordie 
Wilkins of Raton, New Mexico, his 
mother, Mrs. G. B Wilkins, two 
brothers, M. L. Wilkins of Eunice. 
New Mexico and Tom Wilkins of 
Okra and four sisters, Mrs. Ruth 
Chandler of Rising Star, Mrs. Sam 
Darden of Longview, Mrs. W. A. 
Stewart of Raton, New Mexico 
xnd Mrs, Lorene Culver of Hous
ton.

By Uailad Fr.M
A cold front pushed rapidly a- 

croas Texas today bringinir light 
snow to the Panhandle and dump
ing the mercury 10 to 16 de
grees within a few hours.

Low temperatures o f 22 to 28 
were forecast for the Panhandle 
tonight, 28 to 82 in the South 
Plains and from tha uper por
tion o f the Pecos Valley east
ward, and 28 to 38 degrees in 

'th e extreme northwest portion of 
East Texas.

The cold front had pushed 
south o f Dallas almost to Waco 
by mld-moming and into the Big 
Spring area. The Weather Bureau 
auid it would shove on to the 
coast where fresh to strong sou
therly winds, shifting to north
west and north this afternoon 
•nd tonight were predicted.

The cold apall will not lust 
long, tbs Weather Buiusu said,

but in comparisun to the mild 
temperatures the state has exper
ienced for several days it will 
seem pretty chilly.

Typical of the speed with which 
the cold front hit was the Dallas 
srea. From a high o f 62 degrees 
at 6:8U P. .M., the mercury dived 
to 47 at 9:30 P. M. Amarillo had 
the overnight low o f 29 degrees. 
The high Yesterday was 88 at A l
ice and the low maximum 63 at 
Dallas.

Some light rains were reported 
in tAst Texas and in Northwast 
Texas and parts o f Northeast 
Texas. Texarkana had .67 Inch 
and Dallas .14.

From the San Antonio-Auitin 
area Into the Rio Grande Valley, 
skies were clear this morning, but 
cloudy and somewhat colder wea
ther will reach those regions to
night or tomorrow, said the fore
caster.

School Trustee 
Election Listed 
For April 2nd

A school trustee election was or
dered ta  be held Saturday April 2 
for the purpose of electing two 
trustees, at the monthly meeting 
of the Board of Trustees of the 
Eastland Independaqt Schools held 
yesterday.

The terms of Frank Sparks and 
Earnest Halkias are due to expire. 
Persons wishing their names plac
ed on the ballot will file same 
with the school board secretary, 
Curtis Hertig, not later than March 
28 at noon.

W. G. Womack w m  reappointed 
to serve as superintendent and 
to serve as superintendent and Cur 
tis Hertig was reappointed to 
serve as secretary-tax asscsaor-col- 
lector for another term ending 
June 30. 1900.

Mrs. S.U . Brock was named 
census enumerator for the dis
trict and the fee to be paid was 
raised from 10 cents to 13 cents 
per scholastic.

Tsx Collector Hertig was reques
ted to make ■ concerted effort to 
collect delinquent taxes sod to 
file suit where necessary to make 
coUectioes.

New Applications 
In Civil Service

The Civil Service Commiuion 
today announced that applications 
are being accepted for investiga- 
tar-Audilor and Museum Art Spec
ialist cxanunatioBs. No written 
teals are required for either of 
Ibese exaaUnations.

The majority of positum sto he 
tilled from the Investigator-Audi
tor exasnination are located in the 
Farmers Home Admmutration ol 
the Department of Agriculture. 
The salary is $3,727 a year. Ta 
qualify, applicants must have at 
loait 4 years u< responsible exper
ience which has demonstrated 
their ability to analyze acceunung 
and bookkeeping recorda, and to 
conduct audits and mvestigstlons: 
or they must have had cxpcrieoce 
in the conduct o f investigations or 
in the practice of law. Appropri
ate education or teaching exper
ience, or the possession of a certi
ficate as a Certified Public Ac
countant or RteaBbership la the 
bar may be substituted for as 
much as three years of experience 
Persons appointed to these posi
tions will be required to travel al
most constantly within their as- I 
signed terntones. Age limits are 
irom eighteen to fifty-five years 
but arc waived for persons entitled 
to veteran preference.

The Musuem Art Specialist ex
amination u  lor lilung positions 
mainly in the National Gallery of 
Art and National Collection of 
Fine Arta, Smithsonian Inautution, 
in Washington, D. C. Tha salaries 
range Irom $2,974 to $8,6U9 a 
year. To qualify, applicants must 
(a ) have completed an appropriate 
4-year college course; or (b ) have 
had 4 years of appropriate exper
ience; or (c ) have had any time 
equivalent combination , of educa- 

! tion and experience. For poaibons 
I paying $3,727 and above, appli- 
, canta must have had additional 
! experience of a specializad nature 
I The maximum age limit for the 

$2,974 poeitions is 33 years; for 
I the others, 62. These age limlta 
1 are waived for parsons entitled to 
I veteran preference.

Persons applying fo rthe Investi
gator-Auditor examination should 
send their applications to the Ex
ecutive Secretary, Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners for the 
Department of Agriculture, Agri- 
culturil Reaearch Center, Belts 
vlUe, Maryland. They will be ac
cepted in that office until further 
notice.

Applicants for the Museum Art 
Specialist examination should file 
their applications with tha U. S. 
Civil Service Conimisslon, Wash
ington. 23, D. C. not later than Ap
ril 10, 1949.

Further information and afipli- 
cation forms may be secured from 
the Commission’s local secretary, 
Mr. O. L. McDonald, located at 
Eastland Post Olfico, from d ril 
service regional offices, or Irom 
the U. S. Civil Service Conuniss- 
ion, Washington 83. D. C.

"In view of the vital importance 
to the nations security that the 
Orgamzed Reserve be able tu car
ry out it's assigned mission in fur 
mshing units organized, trained 
and equipped in time of peace lor 
rapid mobiUzation, expansion and 
deployment in time of need, the 
(js  Army and Air Force Recruit 
ing Service has been asked to as
sist the Organized Reserves in 
iilling Its ranks." S-Sgt. James 
Hendrick, NCO in charge of the 
t-.astland Recruiting Station ann
ounce dtoday.
"Civilian soldiers in great num
bers must be kept abreast of ev
ery change in mtlitao policies, 
weapons, and techinquest," be con 
tinued.

In explaining the program of 
OrgaoiSMt Reserve Corps recruit
ment. be pointed out that the pri
mary interest is to retain men who 
have been members of the Re
serve.

"The second consideration ia 
that ef interesting men with prior 
service who have heretofore been ' 
members of the Reserve. This 
u  one of the functions delegated 
to the Recruiting Service A l
though men without prior service 
are acceptable, in the future, more 
emphasis will be placed on ob
taining men with prior aervice.

“ A  few of the advantages and 
incentives to be gained by en
listment in the Reserves follow: 
retention of highest rank attaia- 
ed, accumulation of cradits to- ' 
ward retircroent at age SO years 
after completion of 80 years, poa- 
iiMlity of obtaining a commiaa- 
lan, prtvelege ef attending service 
schools, possible selection to at
tend 13 to 90 days training with 
full pay and aHowancea,**

Full details may be had at tbe | 
US Army and US Air Force Re 
cniiting SUUon. 311 West Main 
Street in Eastland.

SEEKS AHITUDE OF TURKEY ON 
PROJEaED NORTH ATLANTIC PACT
Juniors Present 

Little Honey”
Friday Evening

Two Kidnappers 
Sought In South 
Eastland County

BROW.VWOOD, March 9 ( t ’ I '(  
—  Brown County officers joined 
a search today for two youths 
who reportedly kidnaped another 
youth, t’hilip Waters, in .Austin, 
ye.sterday at pistal-point and toox 
him on a wild ride before releas
ing him at San Saba.

Reports h ..e  were that two 
boye answering the description of 
the kidnapers stopped at a ser
vice station in Comanche at 6 P. 
M. yesterday. Sheriff Gaston 
Boykin there advised Brownwood 
offictrs that the pair was headed 
toward Brownwood.

They were not found in the 
Brownwood area, and another 
tip that they were headed toward 
Rising Star caused the search to 
shift there.

W. G. Keed, a service station 
operator at Rising Ster, said two 
youths stopped there and obtain
ed a road map, then headed to
ward Cisco on U. S. 283. Officers 
established a road block in the 
Cisco area, but the youths appar
ently had taken to country roads.

They were reported to be trav
eling in a 1948 or 1949 grfy  Ford 
convertible.

The Junior Class of Eastland 
High School will present a play, 
A Little lluiicy. In the Higli 

School .Auditorium Friday lugnt. 
March 11. at 7:46. This will be a 
threeact comedy depicting Um- 
ily life. The cast will be as iol- 
lows:

Roger Minton, lather- Leonard 
(Juarles.

Laura Minton, mother—Janelle 
Patterson

Their three daughters:
Diana, twenty—.Nancy Freyich- 

lag.

Jerry, sixteen--Jeanine Howard.
Scoots, twelve— Jxne Hart.
Albert Parker, the boy next 

door—Gerry Wingate.
Tom Voming, Dianna's friend— 

Stanley Stephen.
Eve Tyler, a Soutbem widow — 

Betty Bennett.
Dolores, the cook, Cuva Will- 

lami.
Mrs. Simmons, a trained nurse 

— Virginia WrighL
Grandma Thornton, wno man

ages everything—Jesae Whaley
Tisa Sore Shot Man- an exter

minator- BsU Sikes.
The South Ward Cbaral Club 

and South Ward Caaiboyt will an- 
tertain between acta.

The business managers are 
Christina Arther, Jamel Day. and 
Paula Harvey. Stage managers 
are tiearge Lane, Maxine Lam
bert. and Beth Hurt The play u 
being directed by Mrs. Harold 
Durham.

Tickets are being sold by all 
members of the Junior Class.

Rotary Banquet f
Smith, swiftest member o f  

the team, wil compete in the 100 
and 22ii yard event- while Burke 
will also be an entrant in the 100 
yard da.-h.

All boys will enter the relay 
events. OfficisUs estimate that 
over 1,000 athletes will take part 
in two day jamboree starting 
Friday. March II.

The meet will get underway 
Friday morning with junior col
lege preliminaries, followed by 
high school preliminaries that a f
ternoon. l*relin ^lai^es for col-

Attend Medical Meet lege and university divisions will
_______ I be held Saturday morning. High

Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Murdock art »chooI and junior college finals 
in New Orleans attending the are scheduled for Saturtay after- 
New Orleans Graduate Medical noon.
Assembly being held there this

B y U n ited  Press
Hu-Asia w as reported today to have .shifted her sigrhU in 

the F-aat-West cold vsar momentarily to the F'a.stern M ed
iterranean.

Report.^ from Istanbul said the Soviet tfovemment ha.s 
asked the Turkish government to outline its attitude to
ward the projected North Atlantic Security Pact and a 
possible companion Mediterranean Pact.

Thi.s is the first reported Soviet move in the eastern 
Mediterranean since the Ru.ssians exerted pressure on 
Turkey more than two years ajfo for a bigger voice in 
control of the Dardanelles, vital gateway from the Black 
Sea to the Mi‘diterranean,

It also follows b.v leas than a month a similar request to 
.Norway for its attitude toward the Atlantic F‘act. W hen  
.Norway spoke favorably of the pact. Ru.ssia offered to 
conclude a non-aggression treaty with Oslo. Norway re
jected the offer.

F31sewhere in the Mediterranean, little Albania joined 
in the Cominform denunciation of Marshal Tito with a call 
to Yugoslavs to revolt and “ free the nation from the trea
cherous Tito gang.” Yugoslavia was the main prop to A l
banian economy.

In Russia itsedf, Radio Moscow announced that a third 
member of the government had been relieved of hia duties,

presumably for mor* important 
tasks. It said Alexander I. Yefre
mov, Russia’s top industrial ex
pert, had been relieved as minie- 
tar e f machine tools ard made a 
deputy premier. T>ie emparatire- 
iy unknewn Anatoli I. Koetoueov 
beeame laarhine tools minieter. In 
earlier cabinet shifte, V M. Mol- 
oter had been relieved as fore
ign min'ster and A. I. Mikoyan 
as foreign trade minister.

Other foreign news included: 
London—  King Geecgc VI will 

undergo an operation within a 
week on a nerve In hit right leg 
in an attempt to improve circula
tion in tbe main artery. The op
eration is a comparatively minor 
one aoA does nog tpdicate any 
worsening in the monarch’s condi
tion, hia doctors said.

Gibralter—  Britain’s Atlantic 
Fleet was “ sunk”  in mock war- 
fiuw In an attempt to force the 
straits o f Gibralter.

Siebert Selects 
Maverick Squad 
For Laredo Meet

Coach Wendell Siebert aad a 
Maverick track team o f four, 
possibly rive mtm Will leave for 
Laredo and the Border Olympics 
early Thursday moraing.

Siebert is set on four preform- 
I era, —  Jim .Smith, J. C. Burke, 
I .Smith, swiftest member o f 
! Rut he had indicated that Roy 
. Mitchell may be added to the 
I squad as a competitor in the 

broad jump.

;dembers of the Eastland Rotary 
Club and Rotanans of 65 other j 
towns have been invited to attend j 
a banquet hooonng Angus S. Mit- ' 
cbell of Melbourne, Australia. I 
president of Rotary International I 
at Rose Field House, Hardm-Sim- 
mons University, Wednesday, Mar I 
16 St 7:30 P M j

All Rotarians may obtain tick
ets by writing to the Abilene Ro
tary Club.

werit They left by private pUne ! ^
Sundav morning for the meeting ' »̂<>U>all coach will ‘
They plan to visit Dr and Mrs ' Jo* Bailey Cheney ^  -
Charles S. McCall of the Tulane •» starter assisted by Bully Oil- first government o f Israel. Pre-

Budapest—  Dr. Janos Fabian, 
archivist for Joseph Cardinal 
Mindszenty, “ s sentenced to a 
year in prison by a people’s court 
for hiding incriminating docu
ments from the Cardinal’s arch
ives. .Miklos Rerusztoiy, Buda
pest director o f the Catholic Ac
tion organisation, was sentenced 
to eight months’ imprisonment 
for failing to report "espionage 
activities”  o f the organization’a 
former direetor.

Bombay—  Provincial authori
ties ordered police guards and 
mobile patrols to shoot suspicious 
persons on sight in the event of 
disorders in a railway worker’a 
strike scheduled to start tomor
row.

Tel Aviv—  A 12-man coalition 
cabinet pledged to friendahip 
with the United States and the 
Soviet Union was selected as tha

A  rtstrictad araa U  a Hm Macks 
in Naw York suptllas 86 par a«tt 
of the country’s raady to waar 
goods, whose dclivtry la expactad 
by air and rail expresa to every 
cornar e f the United States.

By UNITED PRESS
East Texas —  Cloudy to part

ly cloudy this afternoon. A few 
showers near the upper coast. 
Colder in north and west por 
tions Partly cloudy tonight and 
Thursday. Colder tonight and in 
soatheast portion T  h u r iiday. 
Lowest temperatures tonight 28 
to 32 degrees in extreme north
west protion. Fresh to strong 
southerly winds on the coast, 
shifting to northwest and north 
this afternoon and tonight.

West Texas —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight ,and 
Thursday, except light snow in 
the Panhandle ending thia after
noon. Colder this afternoon and 
tonight. Lowest temperatures to
night 22 to 28 in Panhandle and 
28 to 32 in the 5<ooth Plains and 
from upper portion 'o f the Pecos 
Valley eastward.

Medical School faculty. strap, also of Texas.

mSUIUIKE VALUES PHESEHIOI 
BY EXPERT AT UOMSMEEHIG

mier David Ben Gurion present
ed the government for approval 
at the opening session of the con
stituent assembly hers, revealing 
that he himsalf would serve as de
fense minister as well as premier.

A  talk on the increasing value 
of insurance as pertaining to the 
progress of America was presen
ted by C. L. Higginbotham at the 
weekly meeting of the Lions Club 
yesterday at the First Methodist 
Church.

Higginbotham, a tax expert with 
Southwestern Life Insurance Co., 
in Abilene gave facts and figures 
on the tremendous growth of life 
insurance in the past 30 years in 
the United States.

He said life insurance as an in 
vestment is second to none from 
the standpoint of safety. It has 
withstood 19 major depressions 
and seven wars to remain a key- 
part of American economy, he ad
ded

Higginbotham explained the div
ersified types of investments to 
which the policy holders money is 
channeled. These policy invest
ments are supervised carriully and 
expertly by a competent board 
of worker*.

According to figures, he said the 
average Americaa family oams $4,- 
800 worth of insurance—a sub
stantial gain over preceeding

Life insurance meets its great
est test in the periods of readjust
ment. he stressed During these 
periods a person can be sure of a 
guaranteed value, Higginbotham 
said.

As for other values of insur
ance. he mentioned that tbe wage 
earners working days are limited 
and one must consider and take 
advantage of the values of invest
ment. Too, he added, insurance 
provides a protection for assets 
and is excellent collateral for 
loans.

One of the fornnoat values, he 
stated, was that it gives a certain 
peace of mind to man who has an 
average salary income— providing 
sufficient compensation to a fam
ily in case of death. Also for a 
man of wealth it can pravent the 
sale of cherished belongings and 
allows the continuance of a set 
standard of living.

Tbe speaker waa introducad by 
Uon Aubrey Schaffer in charge 
of the day’s program. Guaria at 
the meeting included Truly Car
ter, Milton Fullln. Robert Moore 
and Jeff CbeaBanlL

Olden WMf$s Morto* 
Tol. In Volley MmU

Olden High and grade school vol
ley ball players swept all four con
tests from Morton Valley at ‘ he 
Olden Gymn last night.

In the final attraction the Old
en High Boys team rolled over the 
Morton Valley Boys, 130 and 132. 
The Olden ^ I s  took two out of 
three games, winning 130 and 13-8 
and dropping one, 138.

In grade schools competitioaa 
the boys took two straighL 15-1 
and 15-0 while the glrla triumphed 
135 and 134.

Woodmen Circle 
Convention Due

GALVESTON, Tax., March $ 
(U P ) —  The Supreme Foreot 
Woodmen Circle will open ita 
four-day Taaaa eonvenUon have 
Sunday with the group’s national 
president. Mrs. Dora Alexander 
Talley o f Garland, Tex., attend
ing.

Presiding ever burineae toaatena 
will be Mite ChriaUne Jaaaen wt
Houston, the circle’s slate pteaA !f 
denU

*■ j-* '  ‘ -
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Hol.U.STKK. t'ahr March U 
, I P .V sharp runhquakr that 

khuuk 2IK) miles of the t'aliforiiia 
1 roast line at 4 30 .\ M PSTi to

day cau.st>d some damaiie here by 
breaking plate ulass wimloHs and 
turnme over pile*l canned »;ot>'ls 
in griH-ery -Jores

No one uas injureil in the 
quakr a'lhmigh psihee said "eon 
kidrrablr minor dmiagr was re

|Miite<{ llollikter. 8.1 miles south ol 
San Kraneisetv is Imati'd atop the 
San .Andrea laiilt ' which ha.s 

iH-en responsiblr for previous 
earthquakes.

.An employe ot the Itiidio I'or 
IKiiatiun ol .America in .San Kran- 
riseo recorded the first shock at 
4 :•! 10 A M . (PST) and said the 
Mt-ond tremor lasted from 4 28 20 
to 4 28 2.A A M . : PST '

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any orroneoiia reDoetion upon the character, 3ta.iding or 
reputation o f any poreon, f i r s  or corporation which may ap
pear in tha columns o f this newspaper will be gladly cor- 
rortod apea being brought t «  the attantioa o f the pnhliaiMr.

' hlunaer Adds to Indonesia's Woes

MEMbEP
Uaitad Proas Amociatioa. N.kl-A. Newspapar Kaataro aad 
Photo Swmeo, Mayor Hath Advsrtitiag Samce, Texas Prsaa 
Association, Tsxaa Daily Press l-sasgus. Suathero Newspapar 
PubHakera Asaoelation

V /.3*;:n 3t c n  c o ’-'j m m

 ̂ ! GOT Leaders' Statemen^s
•^ J d  U p  ^ 0  G il ' A g a i n s t '  P o l i c y

r.V PETCr. EDSO.V 
'-'E\ AYuJiiagioii Correspondent

Yf ’ A^’ IIN G TO N  — iNH-A)— All th e  ’ pceche'. r r '.d e  by Republ.*: >n b ‘ 
?h r; in 'h e  pant m o n ts . if p laced  end to ■ still w o a ld n t  re# -b  

n ry w h e ie . T lie  list of G O P sp- kciTrien wh.j ' - e oecn sounding efi 
ai.«nit th e ir  p a rty  a r d  t.s (u ti:re  is ii. ■stess ' * . ie f c a u d  p r e - d e n t i j i  
r.y r-iid .ite  an d  l iu i la r  p jirty  .dead T b in r is  E D ew ey. Senau  . T n 't  .>( 
" it.io .m d L o ege o t M .tsa.ichiinelts. Nation.*' ="o, m ittee  “ an  and 
Cons'-*-s.-nen H i s ‘'  Scott A  P c n n '> i . a i..a . Gov. Val P eter: jn  ul 
N eliia i)  ,v. and  ct.be::

A il t n r  spceche try  tc preiCTibe w h at vhould be done te  insure 
Rceiijbhcan virtc.-ic'. m  fu tu re  elec t.ons B ut w hen you l,iy ill these
speteehes out on y o u r desk  an d  try  to com pare  th em  p a ra g ia p h  by 
p a ra g ra p h  to  iM  ju i t  w h a t th e  R epublican  P a r ty  has to  -iiTcr, you 
j r e  cv p le te ly  n ab d c i^ o sicd  by hi '*e little  it adds ip to

For ttiC rad  s th a t —,u st i< du ring  th e  cam p a .g n —the R epub li-
can  P a r ty  r til l  docsn t h r - c  a  p ro g ram  it can call its ow n  T^ic 
Demor ' d “ ' a c .v p rogram  A’ou i. .ly not like th is D em ocrat,
.idm ir.ist ‘ vn :- ;-c  am rt-.it .t a  pr's:** I .Ily i'.ip,«.-*rd by w ha '
a ra  p re se n te d  a.s caref..! c-.oi.i-m ic‘ rcsca?ch m d d cu iu tc  '.h eu rie . *. 
g o v ern m en t.

I The quake struck in two dis- 
tinet shocks, rocking buildings 
from San Krsnciaco to Monterey. 
Thousands of persona were awiak- 
ened but no damage was reported 
inuiieilistely.

The shiH-k in Sants Cruz was 
deseribe'd as "very heavy." It rat
tled buildings and hanged win 
daws Palo .Alto police said the 
temblors were accompanied by A 
"rumhiing noise "

Huildiiigk swayed violently in 
San Francisco. One family repott
ed the shock broke water pines in 
their liasenK'nt.

.San JoM- police said the quake 
was "strong and woke up all the 
pri.sonera in the city hall. Police 
and newspapers ti.ruughout the 
area were swamped with telephone 
calls

The temblors were felt ss fsr 
east ss Stockton. 80 miles inland.

Downtown streets were crowded 
with curious residents after the 
shocks ss citixens came from re
moter sections to see whether 
there was any damage. There was 
no panic, however.

Couple Married 
By Phone United

.MILAN, I ta ly , M arch  !• ( I P )  
Sirt. Jo h n  D. K ent o f F o rt W u rth , 
T ux., an d  th e  I ta lia n  g irl he 
inaiTit'd by tu lephunu  begun  th e ir  
hi n e jn i 'io n  today.

K ent m a n ie d  D inah M a r  
("b e tta , a .Milaiiew b ru n e tte , by 
teleph iiiie  la«t I ieeem b er an d  th en  
wen* over-e iis to  an  a i r  ba.se in 
.S iiiiih irn  Gel m any .

The vuung couple vi-.ited the 
Milan fn ited  I're-s offiee, where 

Mr-. Kent spoke her martial 
,ow- They toasted the staff’ s 
help wi'b rhinipagre.

At a n : 'Lil t.tti. n camp opeialrd iy  the ILutch near J igiakaita, 
: , , ■ g native oil"* -n h" ■ g". .y gutble up rice and beans, served 
,1 p i, . r;i; Ti" T) frub'or..-1 V'uncsters are in r-cn t victims 
c l revent m'-i! itrif* in J.- .- D'ur World M.igaiinc photo from 

NF.A-Ai me I

T H E R E  rr..">y "to a very geed is ,-on w'ly t'lc Demoers'sS -eeni bcttei 
eq'jlppcd in this rc pcct Th.'y*have been m crntrol of federa 

government m.->rh lery (or ye.ir» Thry have at their disposal al' 
the tast-gathermg and intelligence service, of the myriad govemmetii 
agencies.

By contrast, the Repuhlic. r. sre still apoarently trying to legislate
by  in .s.inct. tn>-i.iigh the  seat- ,.i th* u pants. T i.j t  ' systc ’. ' of t iy m a  
to g e t th e  "feel"' of th e  co u n lry  by p lacing  ,vne ca r m tl e  g i .v s  n--it 
"hay hav'e been  all n f h t  :* c c n e ia lie n  „ 2o. Bur is it ad eq u a te  *id.iy'* 

M uch to-<!o has been r r..d e  ov er G ov ern o r Devicy : recen t : ii m
W ash ing ton  O ne g enera l iro p r:sv o n  has been th a t if D ew ey had 
m ad e  speeches like  t) it d u rin g  the rs in p a ig n . l-e o - j h i  m v e  been 
e lec ted . T h e  -pei’-'h d id  b ..'" '' .i .'rw *nlrod..v(ory sp.iiKles ot wit wiiu 
sa tire  T h e  .vpeerh listened  w ell .crd it iclcv .-std fo iily  v c":

True. Dewey eame .-,ut i i .1 -or o oie riiiu“’ pU-yT ent lo.in.inrc
nld-age as" istance. slum "!•-arao:'r p Mu ru. . mg. pobl.i p'.wri. lain - 
price supports, pi vlr-'i-or. o( ttve i ghts A L  ' n,.t that dc'rs'i t 
make a complete p.ilitinl pi.;? a.u The ru t : Dc.-.e> ., >iK<c. h v u, 
entirely negative. To -^y It ih sie. laiest ter* s. he .vjr .iga.n't tsery- 
thing the Democr.oli are for. and le w„snt exactly accouie ,n hi> 
analysis of what tlic Democr.ils ire for.

Everything— Including Kitchen Sink

•t.iu ■ nt Df tl it

hr

I^EST and rlcarfM
Btif - . - i . r - i  t . .. r.M

reveaif; iu t  ĝî ■)e n rg .iu v e  .a t t 
peacetime. Cor itj i c t i ' : » e  er*^
H age. fo r a n ti-p o ll  t.ix iird  ar.ti-l;.T 
trti!?t anrf th e  T j I* H iirilry  If:*-r i 
th e  p o o re r  o n w — t i *te *'tt« i
th a t  fifth of th e  j»  ̂ -lation t l -i t  : m  t jfTMid

?N t S « n a l i - » r  
cil . t Nile
ig .i.n N i ,,| . i »n t r r .i i  . .

tf- -r ‘ At Vr.r n> ' ■ .nir-i i” i
iif ig  li- • s, for th e  -ShJ*’ ■' ,sn . .n t i -
4, f".; ‘ Hid *<> ‘.' e
• I .4 t': -n. =ie.«l*r. ^nd h* .. ;ng foi 

h tl .ni.’ .
Sen. Henry Cab>t Lodgr. Jr, m t-; s.a i.t

arti«:le, said that thir is not the tin-p fc.r the Re; 
propose a program. His theory etwi to ti*ai ti - 
by its acts in Congresr-. aho's that it to berv
ij^fu ) “ vital orfar ‘ Then, m the Aoni!» -f Lincoln, it

K’

the‘he occasion** Lodge n frequently nientionod a% the 
Republican liberals, though he bhies away fror  ̂ th>' hone i 

Co\pnor Peterson, in a ^peet h \̂ h*ch .h.gh-lighted the ic<cn! GOP 
meeting at Omaha, gave the Hepubh^An* iX as vfUd kinds »•! (on. 
niption fUs for mistakes uf thi p»'t but -'ffered not! ng ,j, i: • c 
National Chairman Scott fre^h .ro?’ i In: .'it-to-M: vote ol r*.n'
It Omaha, has likewise ollcred nothsxig cunalructive.

ALLEY OOP

VIC FLINT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
TAKiSiO lb THE
tXXJSLE -O AkkXILO I 

MAKE ME SOUO AHMH!

Tijf las t  OELIVERY- 
_  T H E M  H O V E  T o

t,U«Dv<.tR. O B tS '.  * M O .
Them the BI6 0ATE'

Here's the answer ft r people with a tiny kitchen area. It's a new 
compact unit, including refr; ?erator. range, oven, sink, shelves, 
and dr.i - - all in one piece. Il'.“ di'played at the National Associa* 
tiou ul Hume Builders' convent'm and exposition m Chicago, 

*  here Di e Rails looka it over

KERRY DRAKE

^BeioaiP. o f ,'j9oincmce
M ^  a a ^a C#»T'lS f Sf 6»Bw«e» Set Cm — m m ^^i
By Roberta Courtlond

C n n a  Ca- 
W MIA U IVICI IMC

X X X V III
IJOTH Merry and Mike were 
 ̂* quiet dunng dinner, and 

Aunt Jane, after a swift glance 
a! each intent young face, man- 
aged a light chatter that covered 
tfieir silence but did not demand 
their attention or their answers.

When the meal was over. »he ex- 
riiicd herself, and Mike looked at 
Merry uneasily and asked. “Could 
we perhaps go for a walk?"
■ “ Why not? If it lin t too hot?"
"Not for me.”
She nodded, caught up a wide- 

bnmmed hat and they left the 
house together. One of the charms 
of Marshallville, to Merry, was 
that you could waL. a dozen blocks 
in any direction and be out in the 
country. From her own home, to 
the south, it was a matter of only 
three. Without a word, she turned 
in that direction now, and at the 
end of the three blocks, where the 
pavement ended, they turned Into 
a leafy lane that revealed a nar
row, winding trail that mounted 
the town's most ambitious hill At 
the top there wer'wide-spreading 
oak and hickory uees i  tew pines, 
and s great flat stone that offered 
a comfortable place to rest.

"It's a funny thing. Merry," 
Mike broke the silence that had 
held them since they had left the 
house. "Seeing you here In your 
own environment, 1 understand 
you and all the things that you 
feel and think better than If I had 
known you In New York for a 
lifetime. I know now why the 
thought of casual marriage and 
even more casual divorce repelled 
you so. You have roots deeply 
rank In a real home; you grew up 
safe Inside the walls oif a marriage 
that was meant for life."

"Aod  crocked up after 20 year*."
"But iasi't 20 food years an awful 

lot. Merry? How many of us c*n 
hope for anything like that? But I 
can M t D O W , Merry, that a mar- 
rloge, to loot, aa you see It. must 
have Ita roots daeply set In a home. 
Hot Hiat m  apartment, or a rented

place that you occupy for a few 
months or a year or so. before you 
move on. You've got to be part 
dl the town."

Merry said eagerly, "Oh, yes. 
Mike!"

I  IE  looked out over the town 
* * spread before them, and then 
bark at her.

"It's a nice little to'wn. Merry " 
He frowned a litUe, in deep 

thought
“ You know something. Merry?" 

hr said at la«t. “1 believe now that 
the reason I've always been so 
restless and easily bored is that 
I ’ve never been particularly In
terested In any place. Mimi tired 
of places, and we were always 
moving on. There was never time 
to get interested. It all boils down 
to this. Merry: you’ve got to put 
down roots and anchor yourself.” 

“ Oh. Mike, I'm so glad you’ve 
found that out!"

He looked down at her for a 
long moment, vhd the color burned 
brightly In her lovely face and her 
eyes were shining. And then Mike 
turned his eyes away and one 
clenched flat stcjck his knee hard 

“ It's no good. Merry," he said 
harshly. " I  couldn’t stay here, and 
EOe you and Tip married.”

Merry caught her breath as 
though he had struck her, and her 
eyes were wide and stricken.

"Tip. WTiy. Mike"—"  Her voice 
caught in her throat and she was 
still.
j ‘ ’He's so right for you. Merry. 
Dknew It from the very first mo
ment 1 saw you two together. 
A lt I couldn’t stay and watch, and 
maybe be your best friend, old 
bkstielor Cbanning, looking on at 
hkgfth-flres I couldn't shari.” 

Merry did not know that she was 
etylng until she tasted tKa salt of 
taoTs on her quivering mouth, and 
her Voice came, husky and shaken, 
"Oh, Mike, you blessed fool!”

MTKK looked at her tw iniy. RIs 
breath caught, aod tor a long.

shaken moment he could o>u./ 
deep into her eyes and read, wita 
a dawning incredulous won lee, the 
lovely n c-iage he saw ihcie.

“ Merry?" he said at last, hit 
voice a shaken thread of sound.

"Oh. Mike, Mike." she whis
pered. and leaned toward nim. 
And then suddenly was in his 
arms, held close and hard against 
him, her tear-wet cheek against 
hir own.

For a moment that was like an 
eternity of lovrhnc:-E  yet only m 
breathless second of rapture, he 
held her so; and then he held her 
away from him and looked down 
at her. the terrible need for re- 
aniir'*nce in so many words caus
ing 'im  to burst into speech.

"Merry, don't play with me, 
sweetest. Merry, Is It—Merry, 
have you chosen me instead of 
Tip?"

"Darling, darling, I think I chose 
you from the very first moment," 
she told him, and cared nothing 
for the crystal tears that slipped 
down her cheeks. "1 was afraid, 
that’s all.”

"Afraid, sweet? Of me’ ”
"Ot us Mike. Because I knis'W 

for me It had to be for always, or 
It wouldn’t be enough. 1 knew I 
couldn't belong to you for Just a 
tittle while and then let you go. 
I'm a terribly possessive creature. 
Mike. 1 sort of cling to those I 
love.”

His arms drew her close again, 
and his ku*. on her mouth was the 
loveliest thing she would ever 
know; that first exquisite kiss ot 
surrender so complete that it was 
almost paInfuL

"Oh. Merry, sweetest. I do love 
you so!”  he said unsteadily, like 
1 boy with his first love; not at all 
the deft, sophisticated, casuallv 
expert lover whose outrageous 
"line" had frightened her slightly.

"For always, Mike?" Her lips 
were agaln.st hii car. her voice >o 
small, so faint that otherwise he 
would not nave heard her.

"Always and forever." said Mike 
huskily, and his tone held an in- 
efTsblc tenderness, an exquisite 
pfomisc that made the words a 
pledge flung straight in tha tcclb 
of the future.

THE END

USSR Wants DP

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

Nicholas Antonov, above, is one 
of three inmates of a Displaced 
Persons camp In the American 
Zone of Germany who testified 
In behalf of anti-Coinmiini-t 
Victor Kiavchenko In his Pans 
li!>cl suit ag.iinft a rnmmiini.t 
peclodical. The Soviet goverr- 
nitnl has asked France lor cus
tody of the three refugees, claim
ing they are “ war criminals," 
First reports indicate France w ill 

reject the demand.

T M t R t '» » O S t » 0 p r » T IL L  - t i T ^ g a iC K H O M f R -  / -
UP P iy il DAStlNO • (iUEM   ̂WORMN ON A RADIO SCRIPT 
I'D itTUR NOT 4TAy TH N(iSU BE NKER NEXT 

WEtX WHEN t MOVE INTO

AND ON HIR lOVtR S ARM »Mt ttA N T 
AND ROUND HER w a n t  JH L U L T  IT rO lD . 
AND fAR ACR O j: t h e  H IU S  THEY WENT 
IN THAT NEW yyORIO w h ic h  is t h e  O t O '"

1 MY OWN APAHT-/Y|tNT 
HONEV LAJHB'

r a t s !- TOMORRO LITTiE SODS OPERA 
R(f J S IS  TO J t u '-  MAYEt ITS BtCAUSl I'M 

WRITING ABOUT LOVE AS AN INNOCENT 
B Y S T A N D E R 'c a n ' t O lSCR iBt fLVING IE YOU'vE 

NEVER BEEN UP IN A PLANE ! FORGET IT.ICID'

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

IT'S TWIS WAV BELINDA' SOME RASCAL 
NIOST UAVJE LE armed THAT RAlPH.TUE 
BARBER, HAD DtSCOUEOEO AMALUAM^
MAIR-GROMIMG to h \c ~

BENT ON STEALING VVOOR DEDOC-̂  
THIS FORMULA.the TiONS SEEM

ROGUE HAS SPtR'TEtvClear  6D far. 
RALPH a w a y !' ,  '^^VHARRV'^—

'’AND NOW IT APPEARS 
' that RALPH WAS VAM- 
klSHEO 84X0 TWIN AiR '^

^ I follow HOO.EXCEPr' 
fCid ONE rWlMG' HOW 
DID VOO KMOW Twe 
AlC WAS TVHN '

M
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EASTLIAND. TEXAS < EASTT-AND TELE G R A M , W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  0, lO lfl I'AuB TTIREB

CLASSIFIED
•TANT AO KATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY 

MIbIm u i 70«
U f n  worS ftrrt day. Sc par word aTery day tbaraaftar.
Caik muat haraaftar accompany all Claaaifiad advartlalng

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
TOR  SALE; 1942 Super DaLuxe 
Ford four door, A -l condition. 
Rood Ural, low laileace. $1000. 
No tradaa Phana 76.

FOR SALE: Chicici from one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
I’ontta. A ll are from b lo ^  tested 
flocki. Mosley'i Hatchery. 802 
Wait Hnllum. Breekanridge. 
Phone 90S.

FOR SALE: Zenith rombination 
radio-record player. 209 W. Pat- 
teraen.

SEE OUR RECONDITIONED 
FRIGIDAIRE bargain buy*. Plan 
lae *aaiHiar naw and awn a Frig- 
Idaira an aur law mantbly pay. 
asaat plan. Raconditianad rafrig- 
aralar* of all lypa*. Lamb Motor 
Company.

f o r  SALE: 6 room modem 
^ouse, all hardwood floors, vene- 
«n  blinds. Approximately 2 acres 
ind. $47f.0. D. Warren 405 South 

l^ston, or Rt. 2 Breckenridge.

ru r

^^an d

Fo r  SALE: 4 room boxed house 
to be moved. J. B. Hodges, Gor
man, Rt. 1.

t r a d e  in yaar rafrigaralar ar 
lea baa an a new Frigidaira. Saa 
••a eamplala display of all siaas 
•a awr *baw room floor. Lamb 
Motor Company.

f o r  SALE: Neatly furnished 
home with good store and fix 
tures. You will have to hurry. 
Only 6S660. S. E. PRICE.

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT; Nice apartment. Cali 
f i t  or 248. W. D. R. Owen.

Fo r  r e n t : Fumisbed apart
ment. Also small furnished house. 
Private baths and frigidaires. 
t'i9  West Patterson.

Fo r  RENT; .Small furnished 
house with* frigldaire, private 
bath. Working man or couple.
109 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Bed roem. 2010 West 
Commerce. Phone 36S-W.

Fu r  REbT: i'umiahed 8 room 
eottagr. 2W South Walnut. Cou
ple.

FOR RENT; 6 room house. Phone 
82S-J after S p. m.

Millionaires Are 
Vanishing Species

WANTED
W ANTED: Hauling, drive way 
chat and yard dirt. 808 W. Sa- 
doaa. B. M. Ford.

W ANTED; Girl’s bicycle, good 
condition and priced right T. J. 
Greenwood, 201 High St.

HELP WANTED
h e l p  w a n t e d

W A N T local representative for 
manufacturing concern. Prefer 
middle aged person, man or wo
man. Reed Memorial Co., Box 265, 
Brownwood.

W ANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

NOTICE

MATTRESSES
New Mattresses made to order, 
old mattresses made new. Write 
Ranger Mattress Co., or phone 
Ranger, 818.

100 %  G.l. LOANS 
in Hillerest Addition. 4 'x room (2 
bedroom) frames approved by 
Veteran.s Administration. See Mr 
Winn at Chamber o f Commerce, 
Thursday, Mar. 10.

NOTICE
Short hand clas:<es offered. 

Phone'fiHS-W-l.

Teeing O ff

WASHINGTON, March 0 (U P ) 
— Include among the vanishing 
Americans: The guy who makes a 
million buds a year.

Tlio lategt figures on the spec
ies are from 1946, a boom year. 
Only 94 came through that year 
with income— before taxes— of $1,- 
000,000 (M ) or more.

Then umber compares with 513 
in 1920— an all-time high. The fig
ure fell a* low as 20 during the 
depreuion.

A  treasury statistical report on 
income, raleesed today, showed 
that of the 1946 list, six got 65,- 
000,000 (M )' or morg for the year 
and 53 got between $l,0oii.ooo and 
$1,500,000. The other 35 ranged 
aomewhere in between.

Robert Oibboa Johnaoa of Sal- 
n County, N. J„ eatabHahed fame 

io 1820 by public% eating a to
mato on the courtbotac steps. To- 
matoese were grown aa ornament
al fruitB but were called love ap
plet and reported to be poisonous.

READ THE C LAS6VIEO S

Karl and Boyd Tannor
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 
4tk Thnrtdny 

•rOO. r .  M. 
Vataran* Watcomo'Oyortaaa

First baseman Babe Gammino 
blasts a baseball oR a tee made 
of rubber piping in new form uf

Liactice at the Pacific Coast 
eague Seals' tryout camp in 

~ San Francisca

Massacra Is Bloodlsss

Manchester N. H. (U P ) —
Arms, legs and mangied torsos 
were scattered over the highway 
when a truck skidded and went 
over a 10-foot embankment. But 
there was no blood. The limbs be
longed to a load o f puppets being 
brought here for an American 
Legion benefit.

The color of the egg .nhcll has 
no effect on the quality o f the 
egg. The egg which is cheaper, 
no matter what the color, is the 
better buy.

JLAMB MOTOR C a  

Wheel Attfnmeiif

NOTICE
. RANCHERS!
fee  Ug For Tour Ranching Needs

Hand Mad* Boots Bridles Spurt 
Saddles Bits Leria and Jackets

^  Weatem Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AOAtN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND w e s t e r n  s t o r e

RANGER, TEXAS

C O UR TH O USE  NEWS 
AND  RECORDS

Suita Filed, C«m H  JudgemenU, 
Real Estate Tranafers, Marriacea. 

____________ Ordara, Etc.

Truman, Sky-Scanner

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The following instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

F. R. Anderson to J. W. Lacy, 
warranty deed.

C. T. Bacon to The Public, a f
fidavit.

G. C. Byrd to Frank I’arsons, 
oil and gas lease.

Tom Bennett to Mrs. Lora Mar
tin, quit claim deed.

■T. J. Bettes Co. to Accidental 
L ife  Ins. Co., California, transfer 
of deed o f trust.

S. G. Battertnn to R. W. Klein
er, warranty deed.

Claude L. Bencken.steln to Eu
nice Kenckenstein, MD.

Catherine Cornelius to Bonnie 
L. Hodnett, warranty deed.

C. !>. Casey to Roy M. Moad, 
et ux, lea.se contract.

Cisco Lumber A Supply Co. to 
-Mrs. Opal Boone, MMI-

Citizens National Bank. Weath
erford to Charles B. Eaton, re- 
lea.se o f lien.

Frank Crowell to First Fed
eral S&L Assn., transfer and a.i- 
signment.

Citizen!^ National Bank, Abi
lene to John C. Gorman, release 
of deed o f tru.st.

Citizens Mtg. A Loan Co. v. T. 
E. Vestal, abstract o f judgment.

Lee Cark to Luke Clark, correc
tion deed.

Charles E. Curtis to J. M. 
Flournoy, oil and gas Iea.'e.

Cities Service Oil Co. v. Roy 
Durham, abstract o f judgment.

W. F. Dillon to Dr. R. C. Fer
guson, oil and ga.« lea-He.

Anna Ball Donaldson to The 
Public, proof o f heirship.

Thomas W. Doawell to Karl J. 
Walter, assignment,

Eastland National Bank to First 
Federal SAL Assn., transfer and 
•a.-iignment

J. N. Elli-on to National Coop, 
Ref. Assn., oil and gas lea.se.

K. D. Farley to State Reserve 
IJ fe Ins., deed o f trust.

John W. F'ields to E.sen A. 
Fields, Jr., quit claim deed.

First F ^ era l SAL Assn, to T.
B. Harris, relea.se o f deed o f 
trust.

First National Bank, Cisco to
C. A. Waters, partial release.

F’ irst National Rank, Cisco to
C. A. Waters, ralraso o f lien.

J. E. F'uster A Son to Washing
ton National Ins. Co., tran.-<fer of 
lien.

Lola Fore to J. W. Lacy, war
ranty deed.

J. M. Flournoy to I.one Star 
Producing Company, a.-«ignmvnt 
o f oil and gas lea.-<e.

B. E .Garner to Stella Jarrett, 
quit claim deed.

B. K. Gamer to Mrs. Bonnie L. 
Hodnett, quit claim deed.

Mrs. Minnie Rogers Gardner 
to Ralph T. Morton, warranty 
deed.

Gladys Reid George to R. L. 
Allen, release o f vendor’s lien.

E. T. Gary to W. R. Foreman, 
oil and gas lease.

E. T. Gary to W. R. Foreman, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

B. E. Garner to R. A. King, 
quit claim deed.

Mrs. Bertie Gaddy to W. W. 
Chandler, warranty deed.

R. W. Hodnett to Bonnie L. 
Hodnett, warranty deed.

M. W. Hague to A. L. Andree, 
oil and gas lea.se.

Irene Hightower to A. L. An
dree, oil and gas lease.

J. H. Holt to John I’erains, as
signment o f oil and gas lease.

J. H. Holt to Sam J. Ilavdo, 
assignment o f oil and gas iea-e.

J. H. Holt to Charles P. Cush, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

J. H. Holt to J. B. Wharton, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

J. H, Holt to A. G. Thompson, 
assignment o f oil and gus lease.

J. F'. Harkrider to First F'ed- 
eral SAL A.ssn., deed o f trust.

Tom Harrell to O. A. Tindall, 
quit claim deed.

H. F’. Hennington to C. U 
Shive, oil and gas lea-'C.

D. W. Henke to Tom Sessions, 
a.saignment o f oil and gws iea.se.

F'. A. Hollis to Dan F'. Krali.-, 
warranty deed.

R. W. Kleiner to F'irst National 
Bank, Cisco, deed o f trust.

Vera Dee Kleiner to F'irst Na
tional Bank, Cisco, a.-<signment.

R. Vi. Kleiner to F'irst National 
Bank, Cisco, deed o f trust.

Robert Ray Kimbrough to The 
Public, cc juilgment.

Dan F\ Kralis to F. A. Hollis, 
deed o f trust.

Fithel Lewi.- to F'red \V. .Mat
thews, warranty deed.

P. 1.. Luse W> The i ’ublic, proof 
uf heirship.

Mrs. H. F̂  Luso to Venice L. 
Wallenberg, quit claim deed.

Minnie Little to J. W. Lacy, 
warranty deed.

R. W. Mancill to The Public, 
affidavit.

•Mississippi Valley Trust Co. v. 
C. ( . McKeever, abstract o f judg- 
menU

W. F.'. Porter to A. L. Andree, 
oil and gas Iea.se.

Mrs. .Anna Reid to l> A. War
ren, oil and gas lea-e.

Bethel Reid to A. O. Tindall, 
<iuit claim deed.

H. S. .Stubhlefield to H. A. 
Carbary, release of vendor's lien.

Albert Fi. Schoor to I.. A. War
ren, oil and gas Ira.se.

The news camera caught President Trum:m in this unusual pose 
when he fotussed hia binoculars on a plane overliea.i during a 
display of the Air Force’s newest an.i fastest combat planes, at 

Andrews Air Force Ca-e. Md.

Your Lacal
USED-COW

Dealer
ReaioTa* Dead Sleek

F R E E
For laamadiela Sarvica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
EaatlaalL Tnaa

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

PHONE

Always reedy e l the rieg a f the 

pboee to taxi yea wberever you 

weal Io go. 24-koar-sarTtca.

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephena
417 S. Lamar St.

8 blocks South o f Squaro 
Tel. 619 Eastland

.4. W. Schoor to L, A. Warren, 
oil and gas lease.

Southland L ife  In*. Co. to 
Southwestern I.ife Int. Co., trans
fer o f deed o f trust

L. W. .Mieren to J. W. Stieren, 
axsignment.

Stephenville Prod. Credit .Asxn. 
to Billy Bacon, releare o f deed of 
trust.

Stanley S. Smith to J. M. Flour
noy, oil and ga.. leaxe.

0. T. Shell to Barton FIppler, 
rclea-e o f deed of trust.

FIthel .M. Triplett to E. P. 
Crawford, oil and gax leaxe.

Fred H. Tibbeix to J. D. Drcn- 
tian, warranty deed.

W. M. Vaughn to Jim Well.x,

warranty deed.
Harvey L. Vestal to S. 0. 

Montgomery, deed of trust.
Daniel John Wende to The 

Public, affidavit.
John H. Whitten to A. L. An

dree, oil and gax leaxe.

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnished - Bill* Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Staint

- « . - . . ^

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Exchangs Bldg. 
Phona 597

SECOND HAND 
BAROAMNS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commerce 
Pbea. *07

;Go To Hail
far

1 ygswnritar aa4 
Adding Mackiaa 

REPAIRS

Oaa of lha bast eqeleead tkae.
la Ike Soatkwast. la Eastlaad 
Caaaty 2* year*.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 46

,1 1 M  M  —

p 1

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

Second Floor Exchange 

Building 

Phone 191 

Eastland, Texas

BROWI’S SAMTORHIM
DRUGLESS HEALING " "

“Where People Get Well’
If health’i* your problem we invite you to see us.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

M. I,. Wilkison to Franklin M. 
Love, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Olena May Williamson to J. W. 
Cooper, quit claim deed.

Ruble Wilson Weaver to W. FI. 
Stallter, relea.se o f vendor’s lien.

C. A. Waters to Jack FI Cole
man, warranty deed.

F'annie Welch to E. T. Gary, 
oil and gas lease.

C. C. Webb to J. W. Lacy, war
ranty deed,
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week:

George B. Hunter to Helen 
Louise Sinclair, Brownwood.

Joe Tucker to Sara Jo Snod- 
gra.sa, Cisco.
PROBATE

Pauline Reynolds, decea.scd, ap
plication to probate will.

G. M. Kimbrough, deceased, 
application for administration.

James Thomas Waddell, de
ceased, application for probate of 
will.
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Oscar White v. J. E. Bynum, 
suit on debt.

Ora D. Grave.s v. C- W. Graves, 
divorce.

Fix Parte; Percy Lee Whaley, 
a minor, application for removal 
of di.sabilities as minor.

Doris Ann Johnson v. Harvey 
John>-on, divorce.

Juanita Steddum, et al v. The 
TA P  Ry Co., damage.

Fldna Carta’right v. Andrew 
Cartwright, divorce.

Fix Parte: Robert Ray Kim-

broigh, minor, for removal of 
disabilities as minor.

Mrs. Rhodie Ainsworth v. O. 
F*. Ainsworth, et ux, trespMI^ to 
try title and damagea.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and Judg 

ments were rendered from tlie 
b).--! District Court last week:

Fix Parte: Percy Lee Whaley, 
a minor, judgment.

Doris -Ann Johnson v. Harvay 
Johnton, plaintiff’s original pe
tition.

Samuel Greer v. John W. Fields 
et al, order.

Mrs. Juanita Steddum v. The 
Texa- A I’arific Ry Co., order. 
Mrs. Juanita Steddum v. The 
Texas A Pacific Ry Co., judg
ment.

Almost 500 OUO television set* 
have been sold in the United 
States.

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call 5*4* Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

NOTICE
FOR CEMENT, ROCtL, BRICK, 

OR TILE WORK SEE

L  W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313 N. Green Phone 820-W

Why squint through! 

that diuolofed \ 
windshield?

l»t fs rgph^ It

SAFITY PIATI oust

Scotts
BOOT WORMS 

ip f B- Mmthany

more timê for 4̂

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY  

“W « Appreciate Your Bu*ine**

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phono 60 EaatloMl

WARREN MOTOR CO.
ANNOUNCES A New Trim Shop 

Workman

J. C. USSERY
Ex-*erviceman. Courteous. Efficient 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED  

Large Selection of Patterns to Select From

* Long Floor Nats
* Foot Feed Pacts
* Foam Rubber 

Seat Pads
* Cool Seat Pads
* Heater Hose
* Anti-Freeze
* Fan Belts, V-Tsrpe
* Spark Pings
* Fuel Pumps

Nice Variety 
of

USED CARS
* Studebakers
* Buicks
* Cadillacs
* Chewrolets
* De Soto
* Fords
* Oldsmobile
* Pontiac

MARCH SPECIAL ON 
BATTERIES - ‘ k

Continental IS B K ......  -.... $16.25 Esk
12 Montha Guarantee •

Gates No. l  Congress......... $t4*9S Ex*
15 Months Guarantee

Auto Ute PN15................... $16.75 Ex. ^
18 Months Guarantee

4

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Car* STUDEBAKER Truck*

Sale* SeiTi’ice

W e  Repair A ll Makes of Car*

306 E. Main St. Phone 616 Eastland. T exM

/C f  ’
MM

lO?
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Miss Susan Armstrong, Mr. Vickers  ̂
Exchange Vows In Cisco Ceremony

Mikji ElizatxHh Sutim Arnutrong 
lUiughler o( Mr uid Mn> Karl 
Ha\mond .\rnutrong. bM-amr the 
briclf of Mr Ka-hard Beverly Vick- 
rrv of irdevaa at 8 p m. Saturday 
m the Kirat Methodut Church in 
c 1M.-0 Mr Vickera u  the son ot 
Mra M C Vickers, 811 Couth Sea 
man Street Dr Leslie M Se> 
mour of HUlaboro. old family 
Irtend. read the ceremony belurr 
an alUr decorated oith white glad- 
lulas and stork against a back 
ground of greenery

Candles lighted the church isles 
and the altar Dr Claud P Jones, 
pastor escorted Rev Seymour and 
cave the prayer

Miss Patsy Lois McRae sang

HAve YOU rmio
fM

C*cU HoUllcld
Fiakifix Hoadquarters

the ' Rosary . and "Because and 
' The Lord s Pray er, accompan 
led by Miss lluestes at the organ

The bride entered wiUi her falh 
er alter the wedding party had as 
smbled at the altar Mrs Kay Mill 
er of Leteland. cousin of the bride 
was matron oi honor and her little 
son Master Harris Miller was ring 
liearer Bridesmaids were Dorothy 
Jean .\nderson. Rose Ann Woods, 
Qloria Lraham. Jean Urantham, 
Unda Kee, .Mrs J. R Birdweli, 
and Mrs Mac Harrellaon. Miss Jo 
.\nn Bcarman lighted the cand
les. Their dresses were of seafoam 
green talfeta. with the exception 
of the candle lighter, whose dress 
was was fuchsia colored tatfeta 
and they were identically made 
Each earned a colonial bouquet 
made of ins centered with roars

Pat Owen of Odessa was best 
man and groomsmen and ushers 
were Bill Hoffman. Dillard Mor
gan. Lew u Croaslry Jr Bruce Pip
kin of Eastland. Charles Ellu of 
.\usun. and Karl Armstrong Jr., 
of Cisco, brother of the bnde

The bnde wore a gown of white 
flipper satin made with a round 
yoke of illusion in the fitted bed-

NOTICE
Effective March lOth

Hair Shaping 

S E T
WET OR DRY

$ J 00

75 ‘

JOSEPHINE BEAUTY SHOP

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

RUBY LEES BEAUTY SHOP

ICC and full gathered skirt, which 
 ̂ swept out into a tram. It was elab
orately embroidered with crystal 
and 'red  pearl beads Her should 

: er length leil, made ol hand made 
lacc by nuns in and old Indian 
Monslary, and a gift ol the bride's 
Isthcr to hu motner and was pur- 

' chased years ago while he was sta 
, tiunrd in Sumatra. It was caught 
around her head in a tiara. Her 
colonial bouquet was of ruses and 
ins.

The reception was held at the 
I Country Club following the wedd

ing. Cuests were welcomed by Mr 
and Mrs. .Vrmstrung. Mrs. Vickrrs. 

I -Miss Norma Vickers. Mr and Mrs. 
Richard Vickers, the honored cou
ple. and the bridal party.

I Mrs .\. D Anderson and Miss 
I Bobbie Lee .Miller presided at the 
I bride s book and registered more 
I than three hundred guests. The 

house party consisted of the close 
Incnds of the bnde and her moth
er The room was beautifully dec- 

I oratea with arrangements of cut 
flowers

The bride's tabic was laid with 
a beautifully hand made linen 
cloth and centered with the tiered 
wt-dding rake, which was beauti- 

, fully decorated and placed on a 
I reflector surrounded with sweet 
I peas in pastel shades. Candles in 

crystal holders placed at either 
side lighted the table Mrs W J 
Armstrong served Hie cake, after 
It had been rut by the bride and 
groom She was assisted by Mrs 
John H Bnce Mrs George Fee 
presided at the punch bowl assu- 
ted by Miss Norma Vickers, and 

, they were followed by Mrs Simon 
Ooplin and Mrs My rtle .Anderson.

Mrs Vickers wore away a grey 
bolera suit with white and navy 
blue accessories Her corsage was 
pan of her weddmg bouquet.

The bride attended Stephens 
I College and Texas Tech. Mrs 

Vickers is a graduate of Elastland 
i High School and attended Texas 

Tei'h Following a short wedding 
tnp the couple will make their 
home in Udessa. where Mr Vick- 

' era is employed with the Eastman 
Oilwell Survey Company.

(!I I? u r r . . .

^  0 r i F t y
MRS. D O N  I’ARKKFi

. . .  (0 1 u b fi
Society Ktlitor

1’lioiu‘s :—  Office liiil —  Uesicleiice

Valley Declared 
Disaster Area

BEATRICE, Neb. March 9 (U P ) 
— A river valley area oi Nebraska 
was declared a disaster area by 
the Red Cross today as Hood wat
ers isolated 285 families or forced 
them to flee from their homes in 
two cities.

The Big Blue River reached a 
peak at Beatrice alter flooding 
30 city blocks and forcing 12-5 
families to move. A  flood wall 
erected after a disastrous iW7 
flood saved the town from greater 
damage.

The river suge was unmeasur
able because the guage was under 
water.

Flood levels also dropped at 
Crete, 25 nules upstream, where 
100 families were In distress.. Wat
er covered 21 blocks in the north
ern section of town. Most of the 
dutressed persons refused to 
leave their homes.

"It  was touch and go at) night,” 
Harry Morris, circulation manager 
of the Beatrice Times, said. "It 
looked like the dike was going out 
any minute. About twoAhirds of 
the town was watching the river 
all night.

The water was receding farther 
upstream at Seward after making 
40 families homeless.

The treacherous stream began 
a slow fall after the Red Cross 
declared Beatrice and the sur
rounding counlrysida a major dia-

Mrs. Clint Jones of Moran was 
the guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W'. H. Mullings, Tuesday.

Mrs W I’ . Leslie is here for a 
visit with friends and with her son 
William. She ia staying at the 
Connellee Hotel. .

State Income | 
Estimate Lowered |

AUSTIN, Tex. March 9 (U P )— I 
Slate Comptroller R. S. Calvert to- I 
day revised downward his estl- I 
male of anticipated state income 

, over the next two years, trimming 
i the total amount by some $22,o00,- 
I 000.

The revision would lower the i 
anticipated state revenue from a j 
previous figure of $318,000,000 to ' 
a new forecast of $296,000,000 |

Decreases in crude oil produc
tion were blamed for the drop.

Calvert forecast that "receipts 
from crude wl lax will be reduced 
by IS per cent below the original 
estimate during the next year and 
one-half."

The full loss will be borne by 
the state's general revenue fund, 
the money chest from which the 
majority of state services are fin
anced.

Requested expenditures submit
ted by the governor had topped

aster area.
Cold weather swept down over 

the flood tone ot Nebraska. Iowa, 
Missouri and Kansas, greatly in
creasing the suffering among 
thousands of refugees.

the original $318.(XX),u00 eaRmat- 
ed surplus by $49,000,000.

The downward rdvlsion appear 
ed to leave the atale khy an esti
mated $71,000,000 of having en
ough money to meet all requests.

The revision bad been anticipa
ted for s*lbe days, and aoma sour
ces had forecast that as much as 
S40.00u.000 might be trimmed 
from the estimate.

Calvert said that at the time the 
original estimate was made, "the 
drastic cuti made by the Railroad 
t'ommiMUon" in the crude oil el 
Inwables were not "fully diacoun- 
led."

AUSTIN, Tex. March 9 (U P )— 
G«v Bcaufurd Jester, commenting 
on the $22,000,000 downward re 
vision in the stale's estimated in
come, said today "we cannot over
look the posaibiUty that this Slst 
I^egislature will be forced to levy 
new taxes."

BEAU THE CkJ'..:BiriBO A M

ALL KI<IDS

SEWING
Altaraliws m  Mm 's 

And W » iw« b‘s CaraiMta. 
LUev BUST 132$ W. MAIN 

Pk«B* S3S-W

Back in 1939 —
. . . .  ih* could buy a do*. 3#«, a lb. al
bullar for 30c, a cack of 20 oraniat lor 2Sc, aad a tall caH 
of milk for Oc. Today* bow much of ibo iamo caa cha 
for bar dollar? You guotaad It! But your avar-alb f*ra ia- 
•uraaca coala ara na kighar now Lkan tnan. It It fratifyiaf 
to know iKat ona of our houaakold nacoMilias ^  flra ia- 
•uranca it a bailor buy today ikan arar bafara.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Eastland (Inanranee Stacn ItM )

Mrs Richard B. Vickers

Take II Easy, Judge
SAVANNAH. Ct. (U P ) —  "Fay 

Lax. Judge," said the man as he 
stepped to the front of the court. 
“Oh. Im not upnet"  said Judge 
Fmmanuel I^wis. who had had a 
hard day. He was informed that 
Lax was introducing himself

The state (lower ot .New Mexico 
is the yucca.

PRINTING
o f  d is t in c t io n . .

• LETTERHEADS

Telephone

ENVELOPES

• STATEMENTS

• CIRCULARS

BUSINESS CARDS

• RULED FORMS

INVOICES

—^PRINTING OF AIsL KINDS—

South Side Square

“ If It’s Printing— We Can Do It”

Eastland Telegram
'̂ “ Yoiir County Seat Daily. Newspaper"

m i

WSCS Meets For 
Study Program

Members of the W. S C S of 
the First .Methodist Church met 
at the church Monday afternoon 
(or a study program titled, "New 
ness of Lite".

The group assembled while Mrs. 
Fred Dragoo played a medley ol 
quiet music. A period of short 
prayers was ended with the Lord's 
Prayer repeated in unison.

i Program parts were given by 
. .Mesdames T L. Fagg. James lior- I ton. Frank CasHebero'. and Mil- 

ton Day

During tiK business session, pre
sided over by -Mrs. Frank Crow 
ell, president, a committee was 
appointed to c.*'Oose delegates tor 
the annual W. S- C. S. Central 
.Methodist Conference to be held 
in Temple.

Announcement ot tba Cisco dis- 
I trict meeting being held in Cisco, 

Wednesday was made.
Present were Mesdames. C. W. 

Hoffmann. Ida B. Foster, W. H. 
Mullings. R. C. Ferguson. W. P. 
Leslie. T. -M Johnson, 0. O. Mick
le. James Horton. Ed Willman. J. 
M. Bond. Fred Dragoo, Charles 
Harris. Cyrus Frost. W. R. Cole, 
Frank Castleberry, Fagg, Herman 
Has.seII. Frank Day. E R Town
send. Hames, Earnest Jones, J. L. 
Cottingham. Ora B Jones. Milton 
Day. Frank Crowell. 0. M White, 
B. O. HarreU.

.Next Monday the group will 
meet at the church to complete 
the study course.

Personals
Mrs J B. Williams, SIS South 

Grei-n street suffered an acute at
tack of appendicitis and under 
went surgery in a Ranger hospital 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. D. B Cox visited 
in Strphenvills, Tuesday, where 
.Mr Cox'i father is quite ill. They 
were accampanied by Mrs. S., E. 
Price and Miss Behrta Box. Mr 

I Cox remained over for a longer 
I visit with his father.

N O T IC E !
Brown Furniture Works of Abilene will pick up and dclirer any furni
ture work you want dona. Will be glad to give free estimate on furn
iture upholstering and refinishing. Our speciality Antiques restored. 
Living room suites upholstered, Bed and Dining Room Suites refiniahed, 
Office Furniture Refiniahed, Cafe Booths upholstered, and Custom 
built Furniture^

PROMPT SERVICE

Call Abilene 5782 Collect, Or Write *
BROWN FURNITURE WORKS

325 Sycamore Street

One-Day Service
Plus Free Enlarfement

Brinif Y'our Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

I

The University of Louisville is 
the oldest municipal university in 
the United States.

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. Seaman, SOxKX) Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost A  Johnson 

Real Estate

ST U R D Y , AXTRACTIV

• SEAT COVERS

Easily cleaned by Bpaiifing. 
Ealrt BBoolb aad caai. Mada 
of ttroag, altractiea, bfowa 
I will. Securely bauod tbrougb-
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Ssasaa PKeae T il
Baetfaad, Tasaa

BIO VALUE!
H B W  M O D E S  N H  2 - V O B

O 0 O 6 B  ^ ^ - a d t a T T l U I C K

W E  U S E  
The Best Materials

It's true that quality materials by themselves can’t 
turn out a good upholstering job, but combined 
with our skill, they turn out a perfect; job. Best 
materials cost a little more, but, since they give 
years of pleasure and service, they’re well worth 
it.

RBED UF-HOLSTEROfG

104 E. Commarce SHOP.

You are inviteil to inspect . .  . and com
pare . . . this remarkable 2-ton truck 

jValue.

It’s priced with the lowest! But . . . it’s 
built to give you M ORE for your money. 
Just read these features and facts:

‘1. '‘Job-Rated" throughout for maxi-
mum G. V .W . of 15,500 lbs____ body
and payload allowance of 10,575 lbs. 
. . .  on 7.00-20 — 8-ply front tires 
and 7.50-20— 10-ply dual rear tires.

2 . Powered with a 236-cu.-in. high- 
compression truck engine . . . “Job- 
Rnttd" for performance with economy.

3 . Cott-redudng engine features include 
aluminum alloy pistons, heat-reaist-

‘ i''\ 'SMianNH
n r wNiiuati

I ing valve seat inserts, oO-bath 'air 
cleaner, governor... and many othan.

4. Low upkeep and longer life with 
extra-heavy reinforced frame, rugged

Vll-inch clutch, 12,5B0-lb. hypoid 
rear axle, heavy-duty main and 
auxiliary springs . ; . and extra- 
powerful brakes with vacuum-type 
booster. All built to fit the job.

5 . Time-saving eaa^ oi handling with 
- short turning diamAer (only 44 feet

to right or left) and wide-tread front 
axles (63 inches).

There are many more reasons why this 
outstanding 2-ton truck will save you 
money. Come in . . .  get oil the facts about 
this great truck value. No obligation.

R>r

*^iwSTm ici
----- -

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
• 0

5 4
r'yf-:
> ■
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Second Round Of 
N.A.I.B. Shaping

KANSAS C ITY, Mo., M «nh !». 
(IM*) — Kieht more irameii were 
rrheduU'd in Uie Kruellinir N.A.1.11. 
touriiaiiient today, with l<> of the 
oriitinal li»t o f 32 team« poised 
for artion in the serond round.

In afternoon (tames, Brigham 
Younp fares Northwestern l.oui.— 
iana, Eastern Tlltnoit State meets 
San Jose (C alif.) State, Hamline 
draws Indiana Central, and Km- 
poria, (Kansas) State tackles Io
wa State Teachers.

The aveninir (tames will pit St. 
Thomas a(talnst Re(tis, Southwe'it 
Missouri State asrainst Beloit, 
North PakoUl University a(tain'<t 
Texas Tech ..add, Loyola (Md.) 
a(tainst ladlara iu. ate Teacher-.

The hi(thliKT<ti o f yesterday's 
artion were Iowa State Teachers’ 
upset \Hrtory over Hiver Kails, 

^ ’i.s.. Teachers, A.3 to tt4 ,and Bel- 
^B t’s (lit to ,Si> triumph over Way- | 

nesbur(t, i ’a., Colleffe. I
A rrhourMl sisot by forward 

Pean HopMand. srave the Iowa I 
Teachers its victory over Kiver I 
Falls, The latter team led at half I 
time, 37 to 31. However, Itiver j 
Falls’ Nate Pe I.onf, who hohls j 
the tournament record o f fifi | 
points in one fame, fouled out j 
shortly after the start of the sec- I 
ond half and that’s when the vie- I 
tors made their bid. {

Beloit ran up the hi(;hrst point | 
total o f the eorrent session in de- 
featin(( Wsyneshurtr, but was far | 
short o f the all-time tournament 1 
record o f IIS  points, -et b y ' 
kTarshall Colleire o f IIuntin(rton, 
W. Va., two years a(to.

_ In yesterday’s other ((umes, , 
Noithwe.-t l.oui.-iuna trounced 
I U({et Sound, 70 to 5K; Texas 
Tec h whipiied Western ( ollejte of 
Kdueutioii, 70 to 13; Ke({is ■la[.- ' 
|>ed Kr.-kine, 71 to 47; Southwest 
.Missouri e<l({e<l I ’ortland I'ni- 
ver-ity, .'id to 50; North Pukola 
PrubbecI Hawaii I'niver-ity, 70 t > 
5.i, and I.oyola (Md.) eliminuteti 
i'eilarville ('olle({e, 711 to 07.

The hiKhest individual |>uinl , 
s|ilurKe of ye.iterday's play wa- 
a 32-point effort by Beloit's Ron 
Bontemps.

Bobby Layne On 
Coaching Staff

I.L'HHOCK. Tex., March 9 
Bli nd Hobby Layne will try to 
him I some o f his piussiiKt skill 
klony to pi(rskin-to-sers omon(r 
the 111 candidate- out for the 
Texa- Teeh football sejuad in 
priny tlainine.

I ayne. who joined the Chicaco 
liiar- la-t fall |>u—intr his way 
to .All-.Xinerican at the I'niversi- 
ty of Texa-, ha- joined the Teeh 
coachinic staff durin(r the sprintf 
drill (lerKMl, he will return to the 
Hear in the fall.

C andidates for the lleil ICaisler 
S(;uiid incluib- 2^ leltermen. ei(tht 
i|uadnien from la-t year's vars 

ity, 211 ambitious yuuntt.-teis un 
fiom the lil4'< fieshman >i|uad 
and five transfers. |

Icebergs Off on a Cruise • World Premier O f  
I Film Gala Event

BltOWN.SVILLE .March »  
M ’ !'»  ' Texa Ftaniren 
Mol!yvM>«*d >tar> were much 

' « \ n< 1 lit--- mirht mk the worfd 
!••• f i  of a celiuluid >aRe o f 
( \ ' W ir dayj« in ihe l»or<iiC 
• wtt.- unreeled in tho
mid t of l> idt‘1' hoMpitulity.

Al* xi Smith and J**el McCrwfc,
■ :*r.. uf **S<Juth of St. I.souiit,'’ 

'h* Lm- riu'olor protiuction oil
I ' m V i I pi< -.ented muUi-

I «l rujM RifU f r o »
to . i'u o f Mexi-

T̂  xii a^d Mexico ffinaU  as* 
« hanir- I o ff  < «1 irroatinar* in lha 
middle :>f the international 
hr dt'e between Rrown!*ville lad  
Mutiunro* while a c o l o r *
h*deckiid "friendship iMan#**
loaicd a aalute overhead.

Tht Coart Guard’i  new atrial iceberg patrol took thit view of a 
fjord In the Baffin Bay region, jammed with icebergi. Even tht 
•mallett of them, ttys the Coatt Guard, U probably bigger than 
the one responsible for the Titanic disaster. The fjords art frosea 
solid in winter, but, with spring and break-up, the icebergs, broken 
cfl from glaciers, float off, often menacing trans-Atlantic shipping.

I .rr-rmon

I f you yee toadstools or other 
}Ki'u1iar grov^tht on trunk tor 
'irnl« «*f a t r ^ ,  t  tree doctor
mav or n<'*Mlt*d Thr odds are a 
It.nrou.i di eaitf* if- w orking US' 

d«* th»* tre«*. *

1919 ALL-LONE STAR CONFERENCE CAGERS— Three of the seven member colleges 
are rcpre.sentcd on the oflicial All-Lone Star Conference l>a.sketball team for 1949, as 
selected by the coaches and players. Stephen F. Austin and Southwest Texa.s placed two 
men each and East Texa.s placed one man. The only unanimous choice was Wyatt Dotson, 
Stephen F. Austin forward. Others selected were James Littleton and George Carlisle, 
Southwest Texas; Truitt Ingram, East Texas; and l.anky Williams, Stephen F\ Austin. 
Littleton was chosen for the all<onference teams in 1917-1948. Carlisle and Ingram were 
aelected for the 1918 team. Dotson and Williams were selected this year for the first time.

Development of Ihe plastics in
dustry is traced to the discovery 
of celluloid by John Wesley Hyatt, 
an Albany, N. Y'. printer in 1867.

New Athletic 
League Forming

W ICHITA FAI.L.S, March !• 
( l 'P (  —  The newly-formed bic 
state conference may make its 
name official Satunlay when 
faculty representatives meet at 
Waco.

t onferervee I’re-V'.nt D. 1- 
l.iirun of Hardin ((olle((e said that 
a new con-titution and by-laws 
(irptiabty would Ih* adoptctl in ad
dition to confirmina the name 
"Hi(f .State" cr selecting a new 
one.

In addition to Hnniin, the ( in 
ference membership i n eludes 
North Texa.-. .■'late, Unis’ersity of 
Houston and THnity I'niversity, 
all o f which withdrew from the 
I. 'lie Star Conference to fonn 
the new athletic league.

Texas Outswims 
Texas A. & M. 42-33

COl.LKfiK STATION, March !• 
( I ' l ’ I—  I'niversity o f 1exa.- 
swiminers submerged two Texa, 
A&M pool records as they out- 
pointed the Aggie tankmen 42 to 
33 in a dual meet here last night.

I.onghorn swimmer Eddie Hi' 
bert set a new Aggie |a>nl record 
o f 2:16.0 in the 220-yard free
style rare, while another Steer, 
Dob Kone, swam his way to an
other new pool mark by com
pleting the 160-yaid backstroke 
event in i;4l.4.

The Cadet’s Danny Green came 
out first in the 50 and loO-yard 
free-style events. Milton Davis of 
Texas won the diving conte.-l, 
while Gilbert outstroked all op- 
(>ositinn in the 440-yard free
style lace.

Tea i- i*n«vrn lurresafully in 
'.’.3 different coontries.

Should Be Taken 
N O W !

ONLY
STAYS SILENT 
LASTS LONGER
Come aee it lo d a y  . . . the famous Gas Refrigerator 
you hear miout but never hear. M ore than two million 

' owmers will tell you its different, simpler freezing 
■ystem pays o ff in silent, trouble-free performance.^ 

Only Servel makes ic : and cold without using anyl 
moving parts at all. The: j ’r no machinery that can 
wear or get noisy. So t o ly si! »nt, lasts longer.

You ’ ll find etsry  m ',v 'x> '-k< jping feature i^h® _ 
^Cas Refrigerator, too. Cs nc ccc Servel today. '

rRIE,M>OK»yJVaryJI tTr̂ * in MtBriile 
j A y  ihsr '̂a tut 1 ■ U.sioniKio in 

in and g . ' you.* f j9 copy 
’• IW.’ InMSi i l l  ry " by iwdio'a b l̂ovjU re(>ortn 
“  Osa’t d.Uy. Com. g.i your, today.

Nothing like a portrait of 
.vour glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canarii Studio

We Go Anywhere
Rea. Phone 647-W

Longhorns Close 
Spring Practice

AI'.STIN, March 9 ( I ’D — The 
Texa,» Loighorns today put their 
football uniforma away until fal' 
practice starts.

In an intra.quad game wind
ing up ths spring session yester
day, the ‘White’ ’ team defeated 
the “ Orange”  eleven. 21-14, al
though the victors found H. J. 
(Bubha) Bhanda a brilliant run 
ner.

But Shanda’ great ground game 
wa.a not enough to overcome the

Asks Query Into  ̂
Failure To Shift i 
Judith Coplon

WASHINGTON, M a r c h  9 
( I  I’ l —  Sen. Homer Kergu-on, 
R.. .Mich., urged today that Con- 
gicxa inve-tiga’ e the Ju-ticr De
partment’.- failure to transfer 
•ludith Coplon from her eonfi- 
ilential work even after it had 
been advised of her connection.«.

Ferguson -aid a .Senate judic- , 
iary subcommittee on inimigra- i 
tion and the House Un.tnierican 
activities committee told the de
partment last year ah<tut Mis- 
Coplon’ -: alleged ling with Soviet 
agents. Hut, he said, the depait- 
'iHiit dill nothing about it.

" I f  there was some reason for 
nut removing her then, we ought 
to la' advi.sed,”  said Kergu.son. 
"If there was no reason, then 
nmething hould have been dona, 

about it.’’
He wants (senate judiciary 

c-mm/ttee to ini|uire into the 
i-ase.

.Mi.-s Coplon, an analyst in the

n temal ; urily
.■■ti, tta- arie-tid in Ne- York 

I I May nigh' witi a Kussian 
i n -.n er auai!'..-<l to the I'nited 
.V it ■ taff. The (lair were 
■ ' i i(j d with ron-|i r-.iey to steal 
I ’ .k'. (iovernniy-nt .-ecreL.-. When 
■I.. V a i r s - - M  Coplon 
wa found to hii\. ty|iev,ritten 

.-111'1.1 i,- of cnfidetitiid infoi- 
tra’ i"'. in her pur-e.

.Meanwhile, the I'n.YnierH-an 
activities comniitttee and a Sen
ate judieiary- subc iniiiittee (iie- 
pared to hold early- heaiaiu- on 
It gislatiun to curb ConiiT.uni.'t 
u(MMatiuns in the L’nited State- 
'Ihree measures with this aim 
were introduced ye-terday by 
KeiUsoii, (sen Karl E. .Mundt, U., 
.s. 1)., and Hep. Richard .M. Nixon, 
R.. Cal.

Thet’ll Swallow .\KVthln(
BIltMINtillAM, Ale I P  

ho p'tal reported the followlug 
"swelling " here in one day A 
straight pin violet dye. p.ecc pi 
w.re. pecan hull, tax token

RFAIi THr -.'-nth I» It AIiK

i pa.«.sing of quarterback Bill .Mien 
of the “ Whites” . .Mien complet 
ed two touchdown (lasses and 

I completed HI o f IX tos.ses.

Two Held In 
Hospital Death

W ICHITA KAIXS, March !• 
(C H l — Twi> Wichita FaM.n 
State Monpital altentiantj* re- 
'ratned in jail tmlay followintr < 
their falfure to po<*f $7.r»0o b«»nd 
on Tiuirder uith malic chanre.- in 
thf death la.xt Friday o f a patient.

Di.-triot .Attorney Clyde Fill
more f iM  the char^e^ a^in-» 
T. C. Saucier. 3 1. and I»avid 
Reck. 40, ji'f icrflay before 
.Iti t̂ ice of the F’euce !!. M. New
man.

Thomax IT. (Wb»on, 
llopkInN County farmer, 
bout 4*1 minute* after 
julmittel to the hospital

Fillmore :<tart«d an 
jratinn, \%i*h the help o f Texa* 
Ranirer.', afttT a coronar’n jury 
-aid Gibon** death wa- due to 
natural cauee«.

The inve«tiralion. Pillinore 
>5aifi, led to filHnir o f the charjfea.

ANNOUNCING
Bill Adams Insurance Agency

I* Addition T*' Our

LIFE ■ HEALTH - ACCIDENT - HOSPITALIZA
TION . POLIO, We are now writing FIRE - AUTO
MOBILE and REAL ESTATE SERVICE.

Office I’htiiU' lil.*> lies. Phone 7HHj
;>02 KxihaiiKc D1(1k . Ea.xtland. Texiu

TALK A B O U T ..•

^ /nv/iy
\s

READ IM » • l-<‘ 9«IFIEH3

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Now is the time to ha/e 
your photograph taken—  
don’t put o ff that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait; as gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHVLTZSTVDtO
any, w. uai. Pk«M m 3

3astland, Texas

When It’s Time To Eat, 
It’s Time To Refresh

“Lower Ov.rhead Means Lower Prkes*’

W illy -W illys Furniture M art
W. ^  ^n̂ ashiwr 30S-7 S. Seaman W. G. Smith 

Eastland Phon. 58S Texas

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

PHONE JJ7 DAY OR NtGHT

THIS GASOLINES

Phillips 66 Gasolim  is "CONTROLLED"* 
For Excellent Driving 

Performance All Yeor ’Roundl

When you step on the starter you want to s'
Vi’hen you give her the gas you want smooth, qi____
response!

That’s why Phillips 66 Gasoline is controlled . .  : 
designed for high-level performance whether the 
thermometer is high or low. Try a tanicful and see 
what Phillips 66 control will do for you !'

•PHILLIPS 66 SASOLm 
IS tXSISNlV fOK 

UNirOPMLY HWH-LML 
PtPfOPMAHCf, 

Au ycAK 'pownî

1
I

1

1ffTT

UNOM MrTNowTY OP cocA-cou commn n

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY

J 9 .

t  p
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Oil and Gas News
Look of That! Ir^Comes Here to Sp^k'for^Joe

Area
OIL

....... News
Ky Buena \'an Winkle

Varrh 7th. 1949.
Commercial Production Com 

^ n y  .No. 2 1C L. Park have art 
furtace pipe and are preparing to 
hekin dnlling perhapa Uiu atter- 
noon.

Commercial 
pany No 1 J. 
U 4» feet.

Commercial 
pany No 2 R 
potential teet 
of 42 gravity

Production Com 
Smith drilling at

Production Com 
S. Sandera on the 
guaged 87 barreU 
oil under a 1U84 

iBch choke at 82U pounda presa 
#-e on caaing and 910 pounda on 
tubing, on a 24 hour teat. It uaa 
ipurth drilling that 100 leet of ce- 
thuBt out
i R. H Patterson No 1 Broun 

M  still underrcamiog to shut oil
M ter
'  Skellay No. 1 Thompson near 

()s<.u shot the Miaaiaaippi at 4098 
^ 1  using 100 quarts of nitro At 
M aent they are swabbing a n d  
9 «anm^ up and no figures are av- 
dlibble as we go to preaa
I The Snowden Haynes and Kirk 
So 1 (ilover are retreating this 
A en iiio r  today using 2iK)0 gallons i 
i> acid. The first treatment found i 
t v  formation unusually resistant  ̂
t% the application having to in- ' 

ra.se the pressure to better than 
ki pounds before breaking down 

,all
fNational Cooperative Refinery 

No 1 McFatter driii- 
1790 feet

National Cooperative Refinery 
No 2 Krell have the

water sealed o ff they are reason 
ably certain and are watching now 
to see how much the inllow of oil 
will increase- -it is increasing.

J. k J Oil Co., drilled on to 3UO0 
feet on the .No 1 Jones without 
having found anything to justify 
the additional depth insofar as we 
were able to learn as we were pre- | 
paring to write thu up The con
tractor. R H Patterson said "I 
completed the contract " and that | 
IS all we have so far. but if there is 
more we will get the facts by to
morrow and let you have it. In the | 
event that there was no further ' 
show, they probably will set under 
the Marble Falls.

Robert W McKisaick— the man 
who had as much or mure to do 
with the first development of Kirk 
Field, and who. by the way was 
the person who insisted the strong
est that the field be namd fur 
Frank Kirk—was in town today 
He has sold must of if not all hu 
holdings here but he comes | 
through at mure or less intervals. > 
and we always like to have him I 
come by He is one operator who 
may be called a square shooter by | 
all the counts so far as we kouw. I

I

lEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By UNITKU PRESS 
AM ARILLO, March U (U P )—  

Leunard K. Cowden of Amarillo, 
newly elected president of "N a
tional Cooperatives,”  will estab- 
-lish his headquarters in Chicago.

He was named to the post yes
terday. The organisation, com
posed of 26 regional wholesale 
cooperatives In the U. S. and 
Canada, lerves about 5,lMl0,0U0 
farmers and 10,500 local cooper
atives.

barefoot comfort yesterday— all 
because a guy named Tummy Hig
gins three years ago considered 
such things as shoes and tight 
shirts uncomfortable in the spring
time.

Tommy Higgins Day has been 
observed each year since princi
pal Dun Irwin recognized Tom
my's plight and set a.side a special 
day in which he and his senior 
rla.<ismates could attend school in 
comfort.

Yesterday was the day. So blue 
Jean.<i, floppy shirts and bare feet 
were the accepted style.

Oil Fever Hits 
Amarillo As 
Deep Well Tested

\MAKILL0. Manh '' iU P l — 
"O il fe i’* 1 " wa.- becoming epi
demic in Amarillo today a.- old 
tinjer- l»elieved the deep field 

! the Panhandle hai been waiting 
i fur had been di-covered.

Phillips Petroleum Co. an 
nounced ye>terday it had tested 
It.- *«eond well, the Phillips No. 

j  1 Katherine, :n the southea.-t 
corner of .''herinan County. The 
well wa- tested in the western 

; part of Anadarko hasin.
’ At 5.300 feet, the well flowed

Climbing into a 
Yankee Stadium to look into hia 
crystal baseball, Casey Stengel 
appears startled at seeing 
what's in store for the Bomb
ers "The future is bright, said 
the new manager o f the New 

York Americans.

In a month or so. tunpci* you want to call Joe Doakes on 
phone. You hear a click, then a voice says, "Joe Isn’t home. This 
Is his mechanicci telepiione-answeier speaking. I ’U take any 
messages.” The new gadget, shown in New York by George F. 
Ryan, president of the dernonstisting firm, will automatically 
answer the phone and lecord up to 60 minutei of mcs.sugts on an 

citiab le wire tape. It v. iU cost atcut $200.'

I ODESSA. March 9 (U P l—  A 
special showing of Odessa 4-11 
Club and FFA calves, lambs and 
capons will follow a parade open
ing the Sand Hills Hereford Show 
today.

I .Almost 90 steers have been en
tered in the boys’ baby beef show. 
•Among other entries are 95 reg
istered Herefords, 50 sales cattle, 

I no quarter hones and about .'10 
sheep.

Not Nowdayt
TUPELO. MiM. (U P ) —  Times 

change Word U. Baker reflected, 
after runing through some 1923 
newspaper advertisements. Auto 
prices. Runabout regular, $269; 
runabout, complete with selfstart
er and clincher tires. $330; run
about, with such extras as self
starter and demountable rims, 
$390; touring car, regular, $205; 
(our door sedan, $689.

City Uelpa Some 
HICKORY, N. C. (U P ) —  The 

city gave s ^ e  help to a blood- 
bank p ru gr^ . It allowed the don
ors to use city parking meters 
free while they gave their blood.

BEAU THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Charles Duryea’s car was the 
first successful automobile in 
America.

----- am

Cecil Holifleld
Fireiton* Store
Eaatlaqd, Texas

at an e.-timated lO.OuO.UOO feet 
of gu> with an unknown amount 
of di.stillate and extremely high 
grade oil in the buttum of the 
hole.

Phillips -aid it continued the 
test I ne hour and 15 minutes.

in cities which voted wet in Nov
ember.

But it prohibited:
1. Public drinking outside pri

vate homes or "duly recogmzed 
private clubs.’"

2 Sale of liquor by the drink

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
THE

£ ASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

J J o m e _ ^ C o o k e d _ L u n c h e s _ _ S e p v e d _ ^ ^ l y

HOME BAKED PIES
A. VV. Hennessee Mrs. M allafua Griffin

80.1 W . .Main

Liquor Legal 
In Kansas Now

TOPEKA Kan March 9 ( I T )  
-Kansans drank lecal liquo' .n 
I heir hoiiM and pnvate clubs to
day for the first time in more 
than 68 • ears '

Officially, the Sunflower state's 
(amou-s and stringent "bone dry" 
laws will be wiped o ff the books 
when an act of repeal is publish 
ed in the state newspaper late to
day But a ruling by the state's 
attorney general declared prohibi
tion repealed at midnight last 
night.

The repeal was demanded by the 
people in a referendum last .Nov- ' 
ember It was passed by the leg i 
rslature last week and Gov Frank 
CarLsun. who says he won't drink 

' anyway, signed it into liw yester- 
I day

The new measure permits:
1 Kan.vans to bring up to one 

case of intoxicants into the state 
lor their own use

2. Possession and consumption

Consumers must order set-ups at 
clubs.

Liquor will be sold by packages 
within the atate as soon as a liq 
uor control commission, to be nam
ed by Carlson, begins functioning 
■n about two months. « «

AMARILLO, March 9 (U P ) —  
.Amarillo grocers today awaited 
a hearing by the rity commixsion 
on their request for an ordinance 
prohibiting grocery stores from 
opening on Sundays. The hearing 
will be held when Mayor Law
rence Hagy returns from an out 
of-town trip.

McALLEN, March 9 (U P ) —  
Seniors at the .McAllen High 
S«-ho«l wriggled their toes in

Do Your Wish To Own A  Home
See Mr. Winn At 

CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Thursday March lOth 
100% G. I. Loans

TRY

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
AND EV ENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

Head fcr a Straightaway!
Feel that *£qyi:Eg^"'Po^er...in both 
the new lO O h f.V S  and 95 h.p. Six I

Head -for traffic!
Reel ffiose 35% easier acfanq'‘K n a ::S iz O [lk 5 ,
that^^Rnoeriip^Steenna! Head tor a rough road! _

Feel the comfort of ford's ̂ MiJ-Shfp^ 
Ride cushioned by new '̂Hydra-Coi|*  ̂
Springs in front, new *fena-Rex' 

Spnngs in back!

R. M. Giles
Will Conduct a Pre-Easter Showing of 
Made-To-Measure Suits At Our Place

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
March 9th and 10th

COME IN NOW

and get that suit with 2 pair pants

Mr. Gil •• carriet with him a large assortment of the newest patterns. 

Mr. Giles guarantees a perfect fit on all suits.

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 Eastland, Texas

Will Be Open Until 7:00 O’clock In The Evening

And remember there's plentyofroom h r  
' six big people on those *$ofe Wide"Saais • 

in that big, heavy gauge ''lifeguard''Body

Drive a Ford

and "FEEL" fhe difference

sf Md.

-

Tliere's â < m  your fiiturs

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42

. \

4 . kiai e r 6'irr# a iL®


